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VOLUl\lE XXIV ROLLA, MO., WED NESDAY, l\IAY 4, 1938 NUMBE R. :n 
DIRECTOR'S COMMENT GLIDER CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS THURSDAY -At the Glid er Club m eetti ng la st 
Thursday ni ght -in Mech. Hall , 
plans were m ade for th e compl e-
tion of the g lid er in the nea r fu-
ture and its in spec tion by author-
iti es. It is desire d to f.inish th e 
Prough, Hill Pledged ·Post Elected President of Student 
By Phi Kappa Phi Council for Next Year · 
--o--
DRINKl:t'fG FOUNTAIN TO 
BE BOUGHT FOR GYM 
--0--
--0--
St. Pat 's Trustees Also Chosen 
Chosen at Initial Meeing of 
New Council Members 
On fire-t thought it seems an 
entirely fitting tribute that on 
next Sunday :we honor Mother 
,by setting aside a day des,ig:,at-
ed as : Mother's Day. Unqu es -
tionably all are familiar with 
the things that can be done in 
addition. per haps , to the wear-
ini: of a flower, to let Moth er 
know , if still with us·, our ap-
preciation , whether in th e form 
of a letter. a tel egram , a littl e 
.gjft or whatev er may S\Sem 
most appropriate. 
New representativ es to the Stu-ab le to keep hi s engage me:1t . Th e tentat ive pla ns for purch ·asing anu dent Coun cil were r ec ogniz,ad a6 fol-initiation ceremo ny and lun cheon I installing a new wa ll- type d ri nk - lows : Pi K. A.. W. R ea ; Th eta summer vacation. A member _ of took pla ce at the Hot e l Edwin I in g fountain for th e Gym. Th\s Ka.pp-a Phi. V. Picco; Triangle, V. the club was authorized to obtab Long on Mond ay, May 2. fountain, wh ich will be of wh it e Spaldin g; La:nbd a Chi , R. Brow n ; 
constructio:-i of the glid er very 
soon. so that th e dub memb ers 
ca n get .practical expe ri enc e in 
soari ng this , l'!<Ilester a nd durin g 
Last F riday at e lev en o'clock 
Eugene Farr -,all Hill and Rich ar'ci 
Grant Prou gh were pledg ed to the 
Phi Kappa · Phi h onorary society. 
The m ain speaker on th e program 
was to be Dr . Diemer , who was un-
At their m eet in g W edn esday, 
April 27, th ,a St. P at's Board mad e 
the motion picture "Soaring" whic h ---M.S .M .--- vitreo us chin a, will ,greatly impro ve Sigma Nu. H. Kidd; Alpha Lambda On second thought it is rath-
er a disparagi:\ g refl ec tion that 
we honor Moth er only on e day 
a year, so perhaps this will 
~erve as a remind er for many 
of us to jot do,wn on our cal-
endar at ,;,everal times during 
the year in advance to mak e a 
little •additional observan ce that . 
will be appr eci ated by her 
whose many sacri fic-2s a::1d 
whose many adds to U!:', eve n up 
to the present, and probably to 
,be expected from her as long 
as she lives , are often tak en 
simply too much for granted. 
The full value of this wm prob-
ably be be st reali zed only by 
those whose Moth e r s unfor-
tunately are not now available 
a:id who are, therefore , un-
. able to do the things that they 
wish they had been thoughtful 
enough to do while she was 
still living . 
will be shown in th e a uditorium in th e loo ks and faciliti es of th e Gym . Tau . R. St ewar t; Sigma Pi. R. Liv-the nea r future. u e F'fth f Th e Board also doscussed oth er ingston;Kappa Alpha. L. Lambel et; Th e officers elected for the com- pp r I 0 
F h Cl 
possib le improve:nents arou nd th e Kapp a Sigma, H. Creceliu s; Sr. In-
---M.S.M'.---
Dr. Miles President 
of Organized Rolla 
M.S.P.E. Chapter 
At a meeting of Rolla member s 
of the Misoouri Soci ety of Profes-
sional Engineers , April 26, 1938, a 
petition was , approved for present-
ation to the state organization of 
th e So cie ty requ esti ng approval of 
th e establishment -0! the Rolla 
Chapter of th e So cie ty. Th e fol-
lowing offic ers of th e Rolla Chap-
ter were e lec ted: Pre sident. Pro-
fes oor A. J . Mile s ; Vice-Pre s ide:1t , 
Mr. H . C . Beckman; Secretiary-
Treasurer . Prof esso r I. H. Lovett . 
At a recent m ee ting ·o,f the Board 
of Directors of the Stare S'i ciety 
the above petitio n was • approved 
and the Rolla Ohapter es•t,ablished. 
in.g year were: Paul F . Roos, pres- res man ass f ca mpu s. Th e purchase o a per- de pe:-iden ts, W. Ellis. J. Post , W. id•ent; Robert McKis,sick. vic e-pre s- --- manent crow n for the St. Pat' s W ate rs. E. Rhodes; J r. Independ-ident; Hu ey Summers , S ec r eta ry; Th e followin g fr es hm en hav e Queen w~ considere d. and des ign s en t s. E. Oloott. J . Welch, W. Dick" Fr ed Taylor, tr eas ur er; Earl Bu ck. I bee n ,;,electe<!_ as const it utin g th e a nd bids are being submi tted. mann; Sophomor e Ind epe nd ents. J . A. J . Summ e rs , and Oscar Ben- upp er fifth of the freshmen cla3s in ---M .S.M--- Steph ens. H . Stockton. avdies, board of control. I ge ne ral ability. Selections have 
--M.S.M.-- [,bee:, basep on _the_ composite of Sen1'or M'1n'1ng Tr1'p , I pl ace me nt ex amm at10n s. first se-
John Post y,as electe d ~ pr esi-
dent for th e next year , Roy Brow!1 
a s v ice -p 1·eside:1t. a nd Bob Livin g-
ston for secy. -t reas. The St. Pat 's 
c. E. s leave T' omor-mester gra des. personnel r ec ords. 11nrludes f'1ve States a:, d depar tmental recommenda- u t ru stees were elec ted at this time. 
A I T 
• tions. --o---- Prof. Rex Willi ams , •and Prof. F. E. row on nnua np All en . A. W. , All en , L E .. Al_s•IForbes and 18 Students Leave Dennie were selected from th e mey er, W. C .. Baker, R. E ., Bl'a 1r, On 2300-Mile Tour I (ac uit y and Robt. Stew a rt from th e --<>--- N D .. Bourc,hier , P . J. , Corneau , Coun cil. Carlton Will Conduct Groupe Clifford A., · Crece lius , D. G .. Dod ge, Th e miners will leave on thei _r Th e matt er of Class Day for next Over 1600 Mile Itinerary J. S .. Ell ett , C, A. , Fi ck . A. F .. se nior trip Friday, May 6. Th ey year was discussed and a committ ee Fields, R. E .. FJnl ey, F. W .. Gayer, will be go ne two weeks and Wlill composed of w. wat ,ars. H . Kidd , Th e Senio r Civil En gi neers plan S T. P .. Ga y lord . W. M .. Hacker , travel about 2300 miles. Th e trip W. Dickmann a nd J . Stephens - was to leave Thursday , May 5 on their A: G., Holla:-id, E . F ., I-s>krzak, A. J., will-- include visi.ts to min es in appo int ed to make reoo:nme :-ida-1938 En gineer in g Insp ectio n Tri p. Jaff e. Nathan, J a m es, H. T. , K,arr , Kansas , Arkansas, Tenness ee, Ala- tions at th e nex t me eting . The proposed itinerary :will a.Jlow J. W ., Kilgour, W. J ., King . W. M .. bama. and Illinois . Th e trip also Tallying of faculty ballots ls near-them to visit all points of major Kuek er . Louis A ., Lies . W . D .. includ es st0 P0 Vers at Mu scl e Jy fini shed. Results will be mimeo-int eres t to Civil Engin ee rs• in J ef . Lindb erg , D. S .. McKee . J. B., Mys- Shoals, Wil son, and Norris Dam s. gra phed and a copy give n to each. ferson City , Mo.; K eo kuk , Iowa; ; )<0wski , E . T. , Ni cholos. Harold . For the beautiful sce ne ry that is faculty m emb er and a few copi es Chicago, Illinois; .. Milwauk e,a'," 'Ping el, M}!-rvin E .. Schaubl e. C. G .. a ne cessary part of every trip , they will be av a ilable for th e students' Wis. ; Springfield, Ill . ; St . Louis , Schill , Ei: A. , Sextor:, R. M .. Stei- will visit the Bi g Smoky Mountains benefit at the R eg ist rar's , office . Mo., and vicinities, and will total a mke, F. C., Summ er _s. A. J ., Wam- and Lookout Mountain. ---M.S.M .---distanc e of almost 1·600 miles. pier , H. R., Wy ga nt , K. N. P ro f . C. R. FoDbes and e ight ee n The group, conduct ed iby Profes- H. H . Arm sby , st ud ent mi!l'2r s, will make th e sor E. W. Carlton . will includ e : L . R egist,•ar and Student Advisor trip. Th e students a re as follow s•: D. Blish , D. Bowman , F . L. Carp e:1- ---M.S.M.--- Carroll, Cast ee l, E vans, F ar is. ter. R. c. Corn ett . w. w. Dec ker, F ernand ez. Knoerr. Lind be r g. Mc-
R. D. Fr e idank . F . N. Goodrich, 0 . Miner Editor New Crae. McCJoskey, Medley, Mill er. J. Holtman. E . E. K el9ay, R. R. P eters, Pittin ger, Prough. Quam. Kenyon , E. B. Lanier. J. McCaw, J. M.C.N.A. Secretar~ St ep hens. VanDev ent er, and Sun. H . Murphy , H . L. Pr a ng e, C. Rob- ---M .S.M. ---
ertson. R. H. Ro geI'S, W. A. Ros s. At th e annual con ve ntion of th e 
·K. L. Sacrborou gh , J. A. Short, H . Missouri Coll ege Newspaper Asso- Chicago Section v. Stokes, w. C. v ,andergriff. and elat ion mc,Jd in Columbia from April · 
H. C. Wolfe. 29-30, E. L . Claridge, edito r of t he A I M E To Honor The trip will be mad e in a thirty Miner. was e lected ,;,ecretary . Bob ■ ■ ■ ■ 
passe ng er bus. espec ia lly chart e r ed Aubucho:-i of Washingoon Univers i- Jackl'1ng for the occasion, a:1d will last two ty. a nd Keith Bak er of the South-
weeks . west Teac her' s College, Sprin gfie ld . -o---
Th e abo ve seniors w ill aga in be were cho ,;,en pr es ident and vice - Th e a nnual Am e ri ca n In stit ute 'Seen on th e campus Thur sda y, May president r espective ly a nd the of Mi nin g and Metiallur g ical Engi-11.gth. oth er officer positions of treasurer n eers Chic ago Section's P res iden t's 
and r ec order we r e g i-ven to Chris- Da y w ill be held Saturday, May 7. 
tian Stipp, Missouri Valley Coll ege at th e Bl ac kst one Hote l in Chicago. 
Tau Beta Pi Pledges 
Initiated Thursda~ 
Th e Beta Chapter of Missouri 
Tau Beta Pi held its initiation and 
semi-annual banquet last Thursda y. 
The pledges initiat ed were H erber t 
Cr ece liu s·, J ack Moore, Geor.g e 
Muell er . J a mes Runyan, L eroy 
Smith. and Albert T etl ey. 
Profe ss or Kershn e r ,was the prin -
cipa l speaker at th e banqu et. Pro -
fess or Hanley . Morri s Gugge:1heim, 
Jo e MurphY , and Eugene Lanier 
a lso spoke. E ach of the initiat es 
pr ese nted a e-ho rt ad dr ess. Rich ar d 
Prou g h act ed as toastmaster . 
''Rolla Is A Charming Place," Sans New Act_ing Marshall, and Michael Rourke, Preside:1t Dani el c. Jackling w ill be 'j Ce:-itral Colle ge , F ayette. the guest of th e Chicago Sec tion on Supervising Engineer ofRolla U.S.B.M. Station Th e delegatio n to the conf eren ce· thts · day. Th e seni or Civils have 
Leroy Smith was the winner of 
a $5 cas h prize don·ated by th e lo ca l 
association for the best 2000 word 
theme w ritten by on e of the pled-
ges. His paper . "Th e Use of the 
Photo El ectric Cell in the Mod er n 
World " . will be e:1rered In a na-
tional contest of th em es wri tt en by 
Ple dges a ll over the country . 
from the Min er consiste d of Clar- bee n in~it ed by th e Chi cago M. S. --o the laboratory room Mr . Sh elton idge. editor ; Ja ck Gl•atth aa r , bus- M. a lumni to be ,gues t s a t this By Max Bolotsky 
B I k f M i1.=vealed som e of h is personal hi s- iness m an age r; Max o ot s Y, Dinn er-D anc e in honor o r. "Rolla is a char.ming place and I to ry. m a nagi ng editor , and Dr. William s. Jackling. like both it and its citirens". state d Mr. Shelton's initi a l und ergrad - fa culty advi sor of th e Min er . A two Pro -baJbly no other m a-:1 associa,t -Mr. S . M. Shelton , the -new ac tin g I u ate yea r s were spe nt at th e Cit- Cont,inued on page t hr ee ed ,wit h the mining industry of to-lSUpervlsing engin eer of th e Bur eau , a del, a milit ary in st itut e at Charl es - day has had a mor e colorful or in -of Mines u:iit 10cated on our cam- ton. South Carolina. He s tudi ed 
m eta llu rgy at Yale for th1·ee years 
and th en did gra du a te ;work at 
Geor ge W a;shi :,gto n D. C. Follow-
ing came af fili atio n wit h the Bur-
eau of Standard s, whic h durat ed 
pus ·, when int erviewed Thur sday. 
Sinc e his arrival in town on Mon-
day, April 18, he ha s been r ece ived 
w ith open ho spi ta lity by the towns-
people, and campus personag es . he 
stat ed. And though th is, is th e fir st I for seve n years. 
tim e Mr. Shelto:-i ha s bee n in Rolla, For th e past th ree years Mr . 
he compar es it favorably to hi s own Sh elton has r c,;ided in Reno , Ne-
ho:ne to.wn of Benn ett6v ill e, South vada, w here h e has held th e posi-
Carolina. 
Th e M. S. M. camp us Bure au 
Station acting supervisor was , found 
by th e reporter in spect in g one of 
the laborator ies of th e -building. 
During this informal i:1tervi ew in 
tion of En g inee r in Charg e of th e 
E lec tro-M eta llur gy Sec tion of th oa 
Bur ea u of Mines Statio:1 there. As 
at Rolla , th e R eno statio n op erates 
Continued on page four 
-- -M.S.M .---
GEOPHYS,ICS CLASS 
INSPECTS GAS FIELDS 
Prof essor Farnham and hi s ap-
plied geo phys -ics laboratory cla ss 
lef t last Saturday morni:lg to ool-
lect electri ca l r esis tivity dat a in the 
new gas fi eld s of Indep end enc e, 
Missouri. Th e equipr\1 ent to be 
used has be en r ece ntl y constructed 
by Prof essor Farnham and was on 
exhibit Engi:ieers' Da y. Tho se w hd 
went on the thr ee day trip were 
F aris, Knoerr. Medl ey, Pittinger, 
Quam. Stephens. a nd Decker. 
Con ti,:med from page thr ee 
---M.S.M.---
PROFESSOR CLAYTON IN 
COLUMBIA TUESDAY 
Professor Clayto n was in Colum-
bia Tuesday, April 26th. at t end ing 
a m ee tin g of the Committ ;,e on Re-
tire~ent. This committee. com-
posed of Mes,;,ers Bla nt on. Lathrop 
a nd Will son, Curators, and Pro-
fessor Trowbridg e of the Univ ers i-
ty, is st udying ways a nd mea ns of 
retiring profe ssor s at t he Universi-
ty and at th e Schoo l of Mine s·. 
Th e Tau Beta Pi ;,. a na tional 
h onoring engineer in g fraternity 
whose purpore is "to ma rk in :t 
'fitting m a:-iner tho se w ho have 
conf err ed honor up on their Alm a 
Mater by distin ~ui sh ed scholars hi p 
and exemp la ry charac t er as und er-
graduates or by their atta inm ents 
as alumni; and to foster a spirit of 
lib era l culture i:1 the Engin ee ring 
Schools of America"., 
-- -M.S.M-
SIGJ.VIA NU 'S GIVE DANCE 
----0---
Las t Friday even in g the Sigma 
Nu's ushered out the week w ith a 
danc e under the ba ton of Jimmy 
Gilmor e. The la rge atte nd a nce i:1-
cluded severa l out-of -tow n gue3t&, 
some from other college&. 
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hind it our selv es with what ever influenc e we 
ma y po ssess. 
Rest assured that what ever comes in thi s 
way will be handl ed hone stly , and so long as 
WEDNE&DAY, MAY 4, 1938 
Twenty-Three Years Ago Gleanings fromExchanges 
APRIL 27, 1915 
By Carl H. Cotterill 
such opinio ns a.re writt en in goad faith and ar 13 By Ray E. Vaughn To foster a:id promote class and 
n ot lega lly li belious , the y will be printed . univer,sity spirit we suggest th-a 
Th e Miner wan ts to be a. t ru e or gan of The a:inual inter-class track meet following measure.s-: 
opinion of the st ud ents as ·well as an effi cient 
I 
on Jackling Field Saturday was 1 . F,eshman _ Sophomore Day. 
newsp ape_r. If th e prope r thing s ar e dolile many won by the frosh, with a total of A day to be designated for inter-
constructive reform s may be a rcomplrnh ed, but forty-five points. Th-a juniors took class compe.tition between fresh-
let' s not sub sti tut e sland er for fr ankne ss . second, with thirty- sJx points; the men •and sophomores. It is wg-
--M.S.111.-- sophs 3rd, .with tW\?nty-four points; gested that sue'h oo:itests as tug . 
UNTRAMM.EI.ED RESEARCH and the ,.,,:iiors last , with ten 'o war , pushball, etc., be planned 
points. for thi£, day. 
A new not e was sound ed on our campu s at Another baseball game was play- 2. Retu,n of Freshman Caps. It 
t he Acad emy meeting by th e Executi ve E ngi- ed with Newburg and easily won. is sugg,asted that the return of the 
n eer of the Gen er al Electric Resea rch Labora - Sunday the Min1ers won a game freshman ca,ps be considered with-
tory in New York, Mr. L. A. H awkins ; a no t e with St. James with a score of 10-8. out the usual !razing. 
a lmo st entirely foreign to th e spirit which seems Thi£, .was the opening game of the 3. Return of ce,.tai:i Freshman 
t o be so pre va lent in faculty and stud ent body season for St. Jam\?s, which called rules. Freshman not ·allowed on 
alik e : a con cepti on of sci ence for scienc e 's sak e, for a band and the whole popula- grass; no smoking in the Quad. 
of re search aimed at knowl edge and lrn orwledge ition to conduct the team to the . rangle; each f,eshman shall greet 
alon e. Th e al_mos~ r:adical practicality o~ our ball diamond. Mayor Breuer of I a:id speak to ewryone he encoun,-
school s1ood m v1v1d r elief agamst the sta te - St. Jam\?s thre w the first ball . ers on the Quadrangle. 
ment voic ed by Mr. Hawkins, to-wit: " TH:E- which, surprbingly, ·~tayed in th ~ School ,ipirit has been lacking on 
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FRANKNESS OR SLANDER? 
The "Ob serving Quorum " was at work 
again last week. On the door s or bull etin 
board s on th e campus app ear ed several shBets 
sh ella cke d to th e glass and con taining numer-
ous r emark s oth erwi se' hear d onl y behind closed 
do ors on the campu s. 
Some of them may be tru e; all of them 
cert ainl y ar e not. But th at is neither her e noe 
th ere . vVhat we do wish to poin t out is t hi s : 
th at th e language in whi ch ii was wri tte n an d 
t he gener al to ne of t he whole thing loses fo r the 
wri te r an d h is opini ons any r espect we migh t 
ot her wise have had . 
I t is t rue th at there a.r e many matt ers on 
th is cam pu s whi yh shouJ d be brought in to t he 
open, fr an k ly d iscussed, ancl somethin g clone 
abo u t t hem. I n t hat respect thi s was a move in 
t he r igh t di rect ion , but th e r esul t so far is cer -
'I'ORIE S. '' " Ftmd amental" res earch is defin ed Next Saturday the Muckers will reim,tat e some of the old customs 
as pure seeking aft er new knorwled ge with no play the Bonanzas, which is• ex- and i:-iitiat-a new ones in order to 
appli cation in view. P"Cted to be a. very clo,e game p,omote universi ty spirit. With 
Mr. Hawkins enumera.t ed the qu alities of due to the teams being evenly th e aid of the student body the 
the successful resear ch man as follow s: · matched. Council should be successful with 
1. He must be receptive to new ideas, The Mining Association will l>a their plans. 
must ha ve an active imagination. addressed by Philip N. Moore, first -Stud\?nt Life. 
2. He must have the ability to analyze vice-president of the Am\?ric-a:i In-
problems with uncommon accuracy. 
3. His resourc efulness in experiments 
dictates simple apparatus and sim-
ple methods as opposed to compli -
cated ones wherever possible. 
s,titute of Mining Engineers, in The Arkansas Rrazorbacks won 
Norwood Hall next Tuesday even- the first game of a two-game series 
Ing. Wedn-asday afternoon by their abil-
The editor ~uggests that those ity to bunch hits at opportune 
wi-shing to play tennis arrange a times. 
sch\?dule to prevent the monopoly 1 
of the courts. Another editorial The picture show sponsored by 
4. He must have the power of induc-
tion and synthesis, AND 1VIUS'r 
HA VE AN I NHERENT LOVE OJ<' 
KNOWLEDGE AS A NIBANS TO defbes the human parasite as, a 
MORE KNOWLEDGE ALO NE. person who attends school and 
the Rolla.mo· Board closed for the 
school year. 
takes no part in student activities-
How fine it would be if we could inject 1'L at all, but is always willing to take 
fe.w of these ideas into th e spirit of this school! ' from th,c, school. He gives abso-
After all , must we judge an id ea by whe ther or lutely nothing in return. 
not it will run a turbine or tra ,1sform electr ici-
t v 1 Must we cast out inform ation , nor st ri ve 
f~r moce informa tion, becau se th ere •JS no pra c- May 4, 1915 
ti cal application in view f Are we so bound by Monday evening Dr. J. W. Bar-
practicali ty that we cannot see t he beau ty in ley was elected vice-president of 
pur e kno wled ge unhooked to indu stry and the the Athletic Association for next 
world 1 Let 's fer ventl y pray that we are no t ! year. Other officers, w•2re also 
--M.S. M.- - elected by the entire body. 
MANNERS 
Last Saturday ·night th1e Kappa 
Alpha Frat ernity celebrated its 
twelfth •anniversary on the campus 
of M. S. M. 
In the Al!he-on cup games 
Cosairs unex!)'actly defeated 
Muclrer; last Saturday. 
the 
the 
The sophomore qu-artette was a 
hit at the basketball benefit last 
Saturday night. 
The annual s\?nior inspection tr ip 
will start tomorrow w,ith a study 
of geology at Pilot Knob and Shep-
ard Mou-ntain in Southeast Mis-
souri. The group will be joined 
later by four professors, including 
Profussors C. R. Forbes and C. Y. 
Clayton. They are expected to re-
turn May 21. 
The Sigma Nu thirte enth annual 
Judging from the attitude the Min er takes 
t o,ward mann er s, he evid ently tJ1inks thi s part 
of hi s conduc t unimpor t ant. The observ ed lack 
of good manners is probabl y not due to lack of 
kno wledg e, but t o car elessness . Perhaps we 
think good manners unn ecessa ry here in Rolla. 
but ou,r habit s establi shed during college are 
likel y to become perman ent. 
Last Friday and Saturday the danc>a Friday night was a great 
Quo Vadis Club, known as "hobos," success. About one hundred fifty 
held th-air annua l convention at guests enjoyed immensely the -ex-
Rolla. The program included bus- tensive d-acorations. , comfortable 
ine.,-s meetings. a picture show, two chairs and swings between dances. 
feeds, and vocal selections of var- a delicious lunch, ·and -splendid 
Such conduct as walking down the side-
walk thr ee, or mor e, abr east aJ1d many similar 
public di scour tes ies are pr eval ent amon g min-
ers and need to be cor rect ed for our own gootl 
if for no other r eason. 
--M.S .M.- -
New York Cit y-(AC P )- Aid for exil ed 
Augtri an scholars will be pro vid ed here by th e 
Uni ver sity in Ex ile, or New School for Social 
Resea r ch, whi ch wa s fotmd ed to pro vid e a 
have n for t hose scholars evict ed from German y 
at the beginnin g of t he Hitl er reg im e. 
Dr. Alvin S. J ohn son st ate d h ere that it 
might soon be n ecessa .r y to off er thi s ser vice to 
Aust ri ang, and indi cate d that inc re ase d resour-
ces will ha ve to be sought t o mainta in an en -
large d uni versity . 
ious kinds. music. 
Eyes Over The Campus 
t ain ly a mistake . It has made slan der out oI --111.S .M.--
fr ankness. QUOTABLE QUOTES 
T his ca n acco mpli sh li tt le but engendet " i' T d I th 1. W e s nspicicion a nd hate. F rom certajn rema rkti . ·, e a ~pt our se ves to · e mcc iocre. 
made abo.ut t he clean.ing up of the .Mine r Board. spml m_any frne bricklaye rs an d pl~1111 ~; rs by 
we cr edit the ,nite r s ·with · being· interested in snbJectmg the m to a coll ege edu cat 10n. Th e 
t he welfare of the schoo l a.ncl the student body. ,Rev . Rap hael ~- l\Tc~a rthy, pres id ent of .!\-far-
If this is true, then we ·wish to in form t h:m q~1et, e ~ m vers 1ty , _believes ther e• should be few-
that there are several f aire r and mor e effective er coll e,,e st udents . . 
mean s of accomplishing some real results. One "Yep, we ought to have mor e, tests:- 1f we 
od' these is the Student Council. We believ e had more of them the moi;iotony . of th e 1~st ru c-
ihat t hi s body would be glad to have somet hing to r 's lect ures wou ld be broke n becaus~ with t lw 
to do in t he way of investigat ing things which teSts to g·ive you yot1;1· g~·ade, Y0;\1, don t h ave_ t<, 
are not as they shou ld be. and to lay th e r esul t,, pay snch close attent10u ID cla ss . Wayne W ild, 
before t he Student Body . So11th Dakota State College st u_clen~, has a new 
slant on the cve1·-present exanunation deba te . 
Jf you ·want to express an honest, frank 
opinion without fear of per sona l rep erc n~sion ~. 
11Tite it in the fo rm of a' ' letter to the Editor,'' 
sign ing your name for o,ur benefit as an evi-
dence of yo ur good faith, and we sha ll certainly 
puhli sh it, without your name or aJ1y other 
id ent ific ation attached. And if the id eas ex-
pre ssed seem to us worth ,1·hile, ,re shall get be-
"I assmne that vo ca tional and profe ssional 
training, weighed in and ri ghtly prop ortioned 
with other phases of educa .tion and dail y livi ng. 
is worth doing . But I do quarre l with over-
stressing such tra ini ng to the exc lusion of a ll 
other life values . ' ' Universi ty of l\Iionesota ',, 
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WED ESDAY , MAY 4, 1938 
What? When? Where? 
--o--
WEDNESDAY , MAY 4 
Alpha Chi Sigma , 7 :00 p. m ... ............ ......... ........ ....... .............. Chem. 
Student Council , 7 ::30 p. 111 ....................................... .. .... .. Club Room 
Soph. Class, 7 :00 p. m ................................................... ............ .. Auel. 
.A. S'. C. E., 7 ::30 p. m .......... ........................................... 204 Norwood 
Bl ue Key, 6 :30 p. m .............................................................. Pennant 




lllay SO to August 6 
PAGE THREE 
Qualities of The Successful Engineer 
By Francis W, Wilson, '84, C.E. from fo undati o::i to roof. 
Mr. Francis W. Wilson of the Wil - boeings a nd conseq uentl y, the very 
All eng ineers are ju st hum a!l 
so::i Engineering Corporation has .
11 
occasionally Th e followi::ig courses may boa wr itt en for the s-tud ent s of M. S. M. best engineer WI 
THURSDAY, MAY 5 
Theta Tau, 7 :00 p. m, 
taken in th e Summer Ses.s•ion for a n eva luation of qua lities. good and make ·a mistake. Oft en it is a 
eq u,ival .,,,nt cr edit in the School of bad, which should be fostered or very simple mi stalre such as a 
Mines. Numbers in parenthesis r ~-
fer to School of Min">s' credits . 
Club Room Scie nce 
gott"' n rid of in order to become a wrongly-placed decimal point. But 
success in engi neeri ng. Mr. Wilson. th at very thi::ig has been the cause 
w ho grad ua te d from M. S. M. in of som"' ser ious disasters when no t FRIDAY, MAY 6 
Photo gra phic Club, 7 :30 p. m . .......... ..... ..... .................. Club Room 
'fra ck, Golf and Tcnn is-K frks ville-- H er e 
St udent Counci l l\fass i\Jeet ing , 11 :00 a . m ............................. Aud. 
Stat e Postma sters' Conven tion All day and Saturday. 
iKappa Alpha Dance 
Triangle Dance 
SATURDAY, MAY 7 
'l'UESDA Y, MAY 10 
Track, Golf and Tenni s-St . Loui s U- Il ere 
il'lliuer Sta£f, 7 :00 p . m ........................... .................... .. Power Plant 
WED NE SD A Y, MAY 11 
St . Pat's Boa r d, 7 :00 p. m ............................................... Club Room 
Ira Remsen, 7 :30 p . m ..................................................... Chem. Bldg. 
CHICAGO SECTION A. I. M. E. En gineers . For his notab le indu s·-
TO HONOR JACKLING 'tl'ial achievement in i::iitiat ing ma ss 
Conti nued from page one . production of copper from low -
grade oces, he was cited as John 
t eres ting career than our M. s . M. Fritz Medalist for 1933. Mr . Jack -
Mr. D. C. J ack ling . A:s, founder li ng' & many othe r noteworthy ac -
and leade r of t he Utah Copper compli shments h·ave identified h im 
Company , his "nviabl"' abilit y, cour - as one of our greatest ind ustrial 
age , a::id faith earned for him th e leaders. A big and vidile man as 
title of "Father of the Po rp hyri es.'' to physique, as to , m enta lit y, a::id 
Mr . Jacklin.g's ·original plans and ./ a_s to persb na lity, is Mr. D. C. Jack-
proposals r ega rding utilization of ,Jmg. 
ls. Genera l Inor ga ni c Chem- 1884 wit h a C. E. degree, h as s ince detected in pll?nty of time. Pr.ac-
istry 0-2) made h is ::ia me famous, throu ghou t tic a.lly evry yo ung engineer is 
2s. · Genera l Inorgani c Chem- most of th e world for bridg,:, and embarrassed and often disco ura g,ed 
istry (3-6) reinforced concrete design ond con- because of numerous mi stake s. Th e 
121s . Quantitative Anal ysil> (? - struction. For th e past tw>2nty- experienced eng ineer ha s b""'n 
8) five years he has been condu0ting throu gh that phase a::id has llaru'n-
a practical eng ineeri ng course for ed to find his , own mi stakes in 
ls . Elem.,,,ntary Coll ege Phys- adult e::igineers a nd architects. mo st cases, by formin g th e habit 
ics (lQ00-10001-10004) Th erefore, he speak;s in thi s article, of self-checkjng his work before 
4s . Genera l Phy sics (1002-1003 which tl'!e fir st part wa:s, published oth .,,,rs hav e a chance to see it . 
-lOOG) in the Miner, April 20th. M-any young engineers have no 
l s. General Biology (1301- idea as to checki ng th eir own 
1302) PART 2 work, excep t to do th"' work over 
ls. Ganera l Bot any 0303) Th e abi lity to visualize th e com- a s<econd time. That is ::iot at all 
J\fathemat ics plete constr uct ion of th e stee l necessary a nd is not what is rc-
6s. Coll ege Alg ebra (632-634) fram e or re inforc ed concr ete fram e ferred to here as checking . Very 
7s. T rigo::iom.,,,try (633) (635 - for •a buildin g is a valuab le asse t often if th e designer ,will simply 










637) to r. But it r eq uire s imagination .fully he ,v il! be able to detect most Diff ere ntial Calculu s (602) 
I nt eg ral Calculus (603) 
Mathematics of Fin an ce 
(612) 
Composition and Rh.,,,toric 
(400) 
Composition and Rh etori c 
(401) 
Adv a ::iced Composition 
(402) 
En glish Lit era tur e (428) 
a::id some engineers find this dif - o f th e e rror s without spending 
ficu lt. much time in th e process. 
At the out£et of und er t ak in g One of the most ac curat e struc-
actual wo rk in structural engi- tural engineers the write r has ever 
neering, a man otherwise qualifi ed. k::iown was th e late Charles, H. 
w ill often be unable to accomplish Nichol ;, Consulting E ngineer, Nl?w 
this because, until experience is York City. Mr. Nicho ls once stat-
gain"'d by contact wi th actual ed that he had made every 111ois-
work, he is in cli::ied to look a t tak"' any other engineer had made 
lin es dr awn on paper, or a blue- and in ve::ited a number of his own. 
print, simply as line.:\ pres•2nting He h ad s ucc eede d, how ev,er, in so 
no picture of th "' completed str uc - perfecting his accuracy that a low grade copper or e wer,e lo6k ed / Th e program arrangted for the 
u pon as rather a wild and un rea - Dinn er -Dance in hi:£, honor will be Cour ses, in plan readin g are nev -
sonable wntu r e, one doomed at th~ as follows: er complete .,,,
11
ough to be of much 
Shakespeare ( 424) 
193.s·. Rece nt and Current Liter -
ature (429) 
tur e. mi stak e was practically unknown 
in hi s work. On th"' other hand. 
Mr. Nichols worked very slowly, 
but when a desig n was completed , 
it was practically perf ect. It i.s 
hast"' and trying to mak e spe ed 0:1. 
a de S>ign which is the cau se of 
many of th e embarrassing mis -
take s, mad e by young men. 
start , and even if fi:1.anced, still 6:30 p. m .-Reception for Pre si - us e i:J. suc h cases. Onl y ac tu al 
doomed to fail. How ever Mr. Jack- dent Ja ckling around the punch Soc ial St udies contact wit h a variety of oonstruc -
195s. Modern Drama (425) 
lin g's astounding coura g,:, and faith bowl. l s. Introduction to Histol'y tion drawings w ill deve lop the 
preserved , and he succeeded in pio - 7 :00 p. m.-Dtnner. 0 371-1372) noacessary ab ilit y to vi.s-uali ze 
n,aer ing his visio nary ventur e with 9:00 p. m.-Address by Pr esi dent 8s. American History (1375 - quickl y the entire work r ep re-
'treme ndous success. Jacklin g . 1376) Gov ern m ent sented or r eq uired. On th "' other 
I n 1930 Mr. J ackli:1.g W'1S award - 9 :30 p. m.-Dancing to the mu sic ls. Am erica n hand , th ere are many imexper ienc -
ed th e Willi-am La wr ence Saund.,,,rs of H"'rbie Mintz and h is, orchestra. (1390) (305- "'d structural engineers who a r c 
Gold Medal by the Am erica n In st!- Prof essor Carlton w ill also be a ls. Gen.,,,ral E conom ics gifted with imagi::iation to such a n 
'tute of Mining and Metallurgica l guest at th is dinner. 306) exte nt that th ey quickly achieve 
1-". General Sociology (1381) the necessary skill required. Th e 
- -- M.S.M.---
0.. t Ch d MINER EDITOR NEW rrec or. e sey M.c ·.N .A. SECRETARY Armsby Attends 
Attending Coal Continued from page one. Convention f 
Mining Convention ~:~. : ii~~ ~~:!:;:~d Otter:;:~::: 1 College R g·1strars 
--o-- tion, a news writing contest, and I 
Director Willi-am R. Ch.,,,dsey left I talk s by faculty memb er s of the ----o~-
. . . . 'I Uni wrsity and one college news- H H Arm sby , who is t reae u l'\sr Saturday, April 30, tor Cmcmnat1, aper faculty advisor on Frida y . . 
chief 1cngin eer of . a very lar ge 
s,tructural fabricat ing plant once 
remarked that he did not tru st a ny 
designer or estimat or .w ho was un -
able to qu ickly form a m"'ntal pic -
tur e of th e prop osed struc tur e 
Report ou Omaha 
A. S. M. E. Convention 
An "'mp loyer int erview ing a 
structural engine er in r ega rd to 
giving him emp loyme::it. will not 
ask him ho.w quick ly he can do hi s 
wo rk . Careful work and accurate 
work ar e pri celess assets. Most 
employers will not long ke"'p a man 
on th e payroll if there are an un-
r eason able number of mistake s in 
his work . 
Continued Next Week 
prize . 
A dec ided accomplishment was 
made by the represe ntati ves of the 
Missouri School of Mines, It has 
Ohio to attend th e 15th Annu al : P' b et Frid ay eve n of the American Associatio n of Col-
Coal Mining Convention . and Ex- afternoon; a a::iqu . . - Jege Registrars for th e next two 
ing; and a business m~tmg, talks. 
positio::i of the Am erica n Mining and round tab le discussion Satur- y,aars, atte::ide d the annU'al conv en-
Congr ess w hich is to b•a held the,·e day morning. tion of th at organization at New 
May 2 to 6. Director Ched e<ey is a Prof. R. B. Ellard , act ing dean Orl ea ns from April 18 to April '.l . 
memb er of the W,alcomm g Com - of th e Schoo l of Journali sm, ad- The c,m vent ion , whtch he report ed 
mittee, the Mecharnzat10n Com • dr es,;ed th <e group a t both the Fri - as being v,ary s uccessfu l. consisted 
mitt <e, and the E_ducat1o n _Com.·rnt - 1 da y -after::ioon session and th e ban- of the presentat10n of papers. and 
te e of the American Mmmg Con - ' quet that. eV'aning. w hen the prizes. d1scuss10n an d committ ee sess10::i.s 
gress. H e hopes to _ r et urn via we re rese nt ed to the winners of A total of 320 members were ::,_1 e-
Th e members of the S M E been arranged th a t the n e>.1: ·as-
. A. · · · s,e,:nbly of the sectio n of the A. S . 
Chica go where he w ill attend th e II P d ted t f j se nt whi ch is the peak convent10n seven conte~ 1 con uc as par o , 
rrre€ting of th e Chica§O Sectio n of the convent ion. The Capaha Arrow attendance 
whic h is put ou t by the South eas t On Wedne sday night Mr. Arrrfl-
Statla T eac hers Colleg€, Cap e Girar-; by gaV'a a talk to the Mid-Contm-
deau wo n th e firs t place award en t chapter of the A. I. M. E. at 




FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND 
GROCERIES 
th e sta te. 
the Alum:1.i Association of MSM 
which is being ,held th er e in con-
n ec tio n with th e S12ct ional meeting 
of the Am er ica n In s,titut e of Min-
in g a nd Metallurgical Engineers o:i 
May 7th. 
"Te st s I::i Coll.,,,ge and Industry , m 
whic h he exp lai ned th e method and 
va1ue of givi ng the Iowa Pla ceme nt 
T est& a t M. S. M., and th e syste m 
of placing gra des and g ivin g per -
sonne l ratings here. He a lso gave 
a brief summa ti on of the papers 
presented at the registrar's co:1.ven-
ti on last year. About thirty mem -
___,_ bers of the chaptie r were present , 
! THE TELEPHONE PUTS 
i Long ~~"A.~~' !~! .. ~~:~.~H'E  P. M. 
. includin g six or eight M . S. M. 
a lumni. Following the talk, he was 
engaged for half an hour answ>2r-
ing que-Eti ons co:1cernin g the sub-
ject of his lecture . 
An d AM. Day Sunday 
I United Telephone Co. 
C. D.VIA 
The House ofa I 000 Values 
R0LLA, MO. 
took ove; th_~ mechanical pha se of j M. E . in which we are includ ed 
M. s. M. s dwplays and ex h1b1t1ons shall m ee t nex t ye a r in st. Loui s. 
dudng Engine1?rs' Da y. Th ese con- At this, co::ivention the M. S. M. 
sisted ch ief ly in insp ect ion tours chapter of 'the society shall act as 
through th e power pl-ant, opera-
tio:1.£, in the machine shop , and dis-
plays s,ent by engin eeri ng sup ply 
hos ts . 
B"'fore th e close of schoo l a social 
of some sort w ill be held by th e A. 
compan ies. S . M. E. and all mecha nicals are 
At the meeting of th e society on to be invit ed. 
April 19th . Clare nce Baumann re-
portJe.d o n th e trip mad e by four 
of th e members to th e di st ri ct A. 
S. M. E. conve ntion at Om aha, 
Nebrae.ka . Baumann r elat ed lec -
tures delivered there, eac h of these 
cover ing -a highly tec hni ca l subject 
Th e pr esident of the National A. 
s. JV!. E. was present at th"' conve n-
tion and prese nt ed one of the bes t 
lectures, entit led "The Fu ture For 
Engineers". Two prizes for out-
sta::1.ding speeches wen t to M~<Souri 
University st ud ents. Fi rst priz,e of 
$50 was, received by Fred Powell, 
and J. J. Hill receiwd $5 as fifth 
BULOVA 
AMERICA'S PREl'IIIER WATCH 
Buy yours from 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 
Sole Distributor for the 
ROLLA DISTRICT 
The Old 
Rolla Liquor Store 
POPULAR PQICES ON LIQUORS 
See US for Case Price on 
BEER 
6 Bottler 50c 
Countr~ Club, Griesedieck 
Central nd Blatz 
BEERS 
1we Deliver Phone 62 
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·1 YOU KNOBywW_ J.TCarHr EM-·Too ··1!• Entomology Lays Report-·1•'1-'1-'1-w Jf'fdH~H'l-'l-'I-Hf ······1· ~:~:i: ch~;~~t: .ho::~!i~;ern!~!~ er Low After Buffeting on ermgs O a chicke n pox, and J ohn Burke, with 
B H h h F h 
I M' d an inf ec ted th roat. who M?Te in t he 
.,, __ , ________ ____ ,❖ y ig er Mat . res man s lil tlospit a l a ll last week were dL•-
Owr on th e west end of th e cam- has Includ ed work on th e a thl tic o. N. Fros h charged early this W€•ak. 
pu s a gro up of W. P. A. work ers field, buildin g o( th e concre te te n- By A. Bursten .. ~ .....,...,,_....,_ t 
are Jabo rlo u&ly-a nd s low ly- d ig- ni s courts, and length nin g th e --- - I H'l-'l-'f-'f-llJIJI••• • • • • • • m-Jf 'f-+ I 
gi ng a large hole In th e ground, track. He a leo desig ned th e pro- Thi s writer h ad bee:1 a ssigned tr, W ell. _ a lot of pepol hav,a bin 
PROGRAK 
whil e ac ros the camp us in hi s o( - po sed proj ec t for a r ecrea tiona l COV' r th e lect ur es or thr ee sec tion s wond erm what hap end to thi s 
fi ce In No rwood Ha ll si ts Pro f. buildin g which was rejecle d by of th e Misso uri Aaa demy or Science kolum last weak. I wunderd what ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Carlton fr e ttin g and fumin g a t loca l po liti cia ns. - Entom o logy, Phy , -lcs, and Math- h ape nd too , until I ca lled up my 
th •air slow ness. For Pr of. E. W . SeV'<'.)ral years ago Car lt on sup e r - em a ti cs and Astron omy . All wer e as iS
tent , th e ed-in-ch-eef a :1d he sed Sat . a nd Sun . Mati nees 1:3 0 & 3:all 
Car lton b, th e engi nee r in char ge v ised the Civ il Se n ior trip; pilot ed to tak• place bot h Frid ay a ft er - th at th -a E:igine a rs Day noo se 
of buildin g th e new hydra ul ic lab, th e bu s th ey t rave led in , and (-ell no on a nd Sa turd ay mornin g at th e crouded it out. Im agi n anybod y 
a lth ough he ls not r>ace lvin g one Ji,air to th e nam e "S loippe r." Th ~ same tim e. He kn ew th e meanin g thinkin Eng. Day was moor i!npo rt -
penny for hi s wor k. The bui ld ing pseud ony m stu ck a:id he is sti ll of th e four words a nd .was inter es t- ant tha n this kolum. I gess he no. 
w hen COilnple ted w:lll be a monu- k nown on and off th e ca mpu s as ed esrpecia lly In m a t h•amati cs, hav - beter now on acc't of hoe got t ele-
Mati nee Every Tuesday 2:30 
Select ed Short Subjec ts on 
Every Program 
m ent to him Inca use not on ly was Sk ipper. Ing had t he regu lar two yea rs o( I grams frum 14 d1ferent state a ask- F rida y, May 6-Ret ur n Showing of 
h e princi pal designer of the lab. K n own as a hu stl er , Sk ipper is co lleg,a math and st udi ed a bit on 
111 what hap-end to t his kolum , and Clark Gab le, Wa llace Bee ry a:id 
b u t a lso h e servi ng as- pr es ident of th ' Missouri his own . 6 adv er tiz ers ca:ice led th e ir adds, Mari e Pr avost in 
work •ad hard Chapt er o( th e Natio na l Society of That was th e se ttin g I on acc 't of th ey se d nobody rnd " HELL DIVERS " 
In ge ttin g th e P rofessional E:ig inee rs. •and ju st Unab le to get a bstr acts of th e th e pap e~ w 1tho ~t t his ko lum In 
p r o j e c t r-alinqu lshed th e chair for the E n- speec hes , he d•ec,ded to at t end as f-act, I thmk I wall ask fo r a ce lery Al so Selected Short Subjects 
approved. The, g ineer ing Sec tion of th e Mis souri many lec tur .;s of eac h sec tion us I of a nam e nu ! sum sin&a :ny com- S hows 7 & 9 Adm 10 and 25c 
fact th a t he I Acad emy o( Scie nce . H e is a l•o n he thought int eres tin g. Aft>a,· listen- ents on cur -int event s a r e rn v_al-
had ge n rous ve ry ac ti v-e worke r for a r eg istr a- Ing to tw o speec h•as in th e Phy sics uabl e to so m1ny pepul. mu ch lik•a 
h elp from sev- lio n law for eng inee rs in Missouri sec tion- on•e on "Appli ed Physi cs" IBoke Cart er's coments . BRING THIS AD 
e ra ! of t h e to r a ise th e s ta nd a rd s of engin e-er- by Prof esso r J ensen, a nd th e ot h er 'Dhey have bin tryi:1 to t>el aro _u nd T h is ad plu SI 15c w ill adm it one 
oth er prof s In hi ,. effort s tak es i:ig. by Prof essor Ratliff on th•a deve l - that sumbody m1xt up the s ines adul t F rida y, May 6-Br ln g t his Ad . 
away none of the credit du e him . A m embei: of Phi Kappa Phi, A. opment. app lica tio n, and scop e of what was put o ut fer Engin ea r s' -- ------ --- ---
T her-a is an axiom a t tho ad min - s. C. E ., S . P . E. E .. S igma Chi. Opti ca l E ng inee ri ng, he sub-assign - [ Day , bu t th -ay a int n,uth in to it. on Sa turda y, May 7-M a tln ee & Night 
istratlon offi ce th a t wh en a job and Tri ang le frat erniti es , Lion• ~ >ed th e repo rt s o:i th e r est of th e acc 't of 
th e g uys what put t h im DOUBLE FEATU RE PROG RAM 
com es up wh ich nobody wants Club, ,and Ma soni c Lod ge , Ca rlt on Lec tur es of that sec tion to a stu- out was fre shm -ans- from Doe 
"tak e it to Ca rlton ." Thi s Pro fes- has ab out a ll th e ac ti viti es one m an dent who intend• ad to be pr ese nt Mann's Dr awi n clase &. a
nd t hey j is•t 
sor of S tru ctural En ginee ring so ca n pur su e. H e received his de- for th e entir e se ries . ancl hurri ed na teraly put thim out ro:ig in t he 
far ha s s up ervi sed a ll th e W . P. A. grees at Colorado S tate Coll eg~ acPoss th e ha ll to th e Math ~,nati cs fur el pla 5'2, on a c't of 
t hey hav e 
works don e on thi s campu s w hich a nd at M. s. M. sec tion. on ly bin a round hea r 8 mu nth .;, 
Director Chedsey To 
Attend St. Louis 
Alumni Meeting 
"Rolla Is A Charming Pl ace," 
Says New Acting Supervisi ng 
En gineer of Rolla U. S. B. M. 
Station 1 
Hopa long Cass idy in 
" HEART OF ARIZONA " 
Dorot hy Lamo ur in 
a nd th ey don't no th er e way aro un d 
Th ere , he was pleasa n tly surpr is- ver y we ! y,;t . Plu s "Mo re Kit te ns" and 
•a-d to find t hat t he fir St speak er No. 1 on th•a r,ink el list t his wee k "Secre t Age nt" 
was ju st ·about to t ake th e floor. 
Profe s,o r Wm . Luby, Univ ers ity of is th is fe llo wh a t 
sti cks up th "se Matin €\'! Starts 1 :30 Adm . 10c & 15c 
Kan sas City, K•a nsas City, Mo .. de- peace s- of pape r •all ov er Uva ca m- Adm . 10c & 2"c 
pes gripin about thi ngs i.1 generi l. Ni ght Show 7 v 
riv ed by a new m-athod, th e eq ua - ---------------
'' JUNGLE PRINCESS '' 
Continu ed from pag e one . ti o:1 for a n e l.ement of area, A, in Most of th•a t hings what he says i, 
Th e St . Lou is S-action of th e __ ___ _________ tru e but ev<)rbody nos- thim an ny-
Alumnl Assoc ia tion wi ll hold it s :~ ~~: ~.a~i: :
1
.~t ;~~o : i:;~~ ~e%~:: ~~~::n\
0
~~::r:~s~it~ e~~:: la~\:;~ : :i;; :e~! d::!t::!i~ ~: t~~~~I ~:~ 
Sun . a.nd Mon ., Ma y 8 and 9 
:;~:f ;t ee;;~s. a!a!h~Zt~ 11Ji:: : ;. kay School or Mine " of th e Unl- validity of his, derivation in th '2 en- pers is a litt el runt what like s to 
vers ity of Nevada . sujng discussion. T h is lecture and ca ll pepul nam es but is afr a de to on 
<,OofY. 11uT GRA110, r.\ 
,-:~•'t(OR ,>'Ir t!,,rr!!_~ ... .. will be se rv ed at 6 :30 at $1.50 per Mr. She lton is 38 y>ears old, mat- the discuss ion was clea r to th e a 't f h ·t b be t h p lat . :ried, a:1d has one son . Mr s. writ er, but the fo llowin g two cc o e m, e e e up so -e 
The ac tu a l m ee t ing wi ll tlllke She l- math em at ica l disse rtation s were rit -es it do,wn •a nono mou se ly a
nd 
ton wi ll be look in,g for a ho. 1.;2 puts it up . ~ BING CROSBY 
place at 8 :00 P. M., of cour se a t th e thr e•a wee_!,~ fro,n now. he ad ded unint elli gib le to him, a nd, he sus- --- M .S.M.---
s-ame location a nd in th e sam e (atte ntion ma ! estate age ncies ). pects, to practica lly a ll tho se pr e-
r oom in whi ch th• dinn er is serv ed, H•a h imself wi ll r eturn to R eno this se:1t. Knowin g v ery littl e about 
a nd a ll th ose who do not care to wee k (or a short pe riod of tim e. astro nom y, th e w rit er decid ed to 
Ml!Y Carlisle• Beatrice Lillie· Aid! Dmne 
2 Mat inees Su nday 1 :30 and 3 :30 
a tt end the d•inn er should a t leas t No par t icul ar cha nges a r e to be atte nd a lec tur e at the Entomolo gy 
att end th e mee ting. m od-a -at th e sta tion here . The work -secbion's room . 
Oberbeck Heads 
Theta Tau Adm . 10c and 30c 
Night ,, 7 & 9 Adm . 10c & 36c 
The above ar,,an gem ent h as bee n 
decld•Jd upon In a n effort to get th e 
la r ges t poss ible numb er a t th e act -
m ay be broad ened a bit, but wil l Timid ly, he sidled into t he room Offi cer s for th e school year of i 
as befor e con sist run<lam e:tta lly o( in th e midd le of th e lectur e. Th e 1938-39 were elect-ad at th e Th eta I T ues day, May JO- Matinee & N ight 
or e di'l'!s~·ing. s,pec ia lized, unfami liar natur e of Tau mee tin g last Wed:i esda y ni ght . " PARADISE FOR THREE " 
ual mee tin g. Foll ow ing th e glea nin g of th e th e lec tur e bew ilder ed him . H e W. F. Ob-arbec k rncceeds E . B. · 
Mr . Ray Ruck er, our Nationa l was un ab l•a even to guess whi ch of Lanie r as r ege nt. T he ot her new I with Fna nk Morgan. Rob't Young, 
above inf orm a ti on th e r eport 'r and 
Pr e, ,ident, has agr-aed to give th e th e_ seve_r a l lectur es listed was th en 
I 
officers are Ear_! R_ ho1•as, vice-r_eg- Fl oTence Ri c-a. Also 
m a in ta lk or th e eve nin g, whic h In Mr . Shelto n con,versed on ge n•~ra l b- r top ics co:ice rn ing stud ent activ ity mg give n, so at the close o · th e ent; Rob e rt Livin gsto n, scnb e : "S houl d W ives Wo rk" 
a ll probability w ill be an ou tlin e of her-a, which dr ew fr om th e new lec tu re he s-ha mfac edly mad e his Gene Olcott, co rr espondi ng &acr e- "Wate r, Wate r Everyw here" 
~: ; i:~~:,o ses and •aims or th-a As- head of the Ro lla U. S. B. M. Sta- way out . Lary; J c: ,n Pos t, mars hall; Albert Show s 3_ G:30 & 8 ,30 
Mr . Ea ,r l F . Ne lson and Mr. Geo. li on th e rema rk th a t he wi ll be Th e nex t clay. aft •u pa rti ally Tetley. inn e r gua rd; and Clar e:i-~e Adm. 10c and 25c 
looki ng rorward n-axt year to Urn di ges ti:1g two spec ialized as t, -on - Baumann . out er gu-ard. Wa<le 
C. Will son . bot h or w hom r side in St. Pat Ball. o:n,ca l repo rt s in which th e a t t•and- Wate 1-,. _was e l cted trea sur er some 
th e City of St. Louis a nd are mem - ing listeners see med to b•a int e res t- time ago. We,lnesday & Thu rs ., May 11 and 12 
bers or th ~ Board or Cura tors, - - - M .S.M .--- ed and w hich mo st ,-aem ed to un- - -- M .S.M .--- Murd er in th>e Wor st Deg re e ! 
have promi sed to at t•Jnd thi s meet-
in g, an d Dire ctor Chedsey is ex-
p ctcd a t th is m c•~tin g. 
--- M .S .M .---
n, tr on l2e 0ur adve rti ser s. 
THE WHITE SWAN 
( The Stre etcar) 
HAMBURGERS AND CHILE 
Ju st West of the Rollamo 
Rolla 
Blue Key Utilizes 
Satyr Practice at 
Local Initiation 
Blue K y pledges were put 
thr ough -a "mock .initi a ti on" last 
Fl"iday ev n·ing. S ince th e fra te rn -
ity on th MSM ra mpu s wa e or ig-
ina lly the SATYR orga nizatio n. 
som J or th old pr ac ti ces of th a t 
c lub a"c ca rri ed over into "mo ck 
dniti a ti :i" of B lue Key. A larg e 
g rou p wa s on hand Fr ld uy cv-J n ing 
to enj oy th e festi viti es . Reg u lar 
jniti ·atlon wi ll lbe he ld Wedn esday 
eve nin g. May 4. 
- -- M .S.M .-- -
P a tr vn lze our adve rtis er• 
State DRINK 
Bank f alstaff Beer 
------ · I BU~~ c~!R~ER l 
I SMITH'S BILLIARD HALL p,!~7s, ~---
J oe Pen:i er in d er stanct . th e wri ter co llec ted r e- INDEPENDENTS NAME 
port s on lec ture s which he was un - GOVERNING BOARD " GO CHASE YOURSELF " 
a ble to atte nd , an d atte mpt ed to The Independ ent s anet Mon<lliy Aho "Mar ch o r Time" and 
ln teg,·ate th em Into a :i•ews story nig ht. Apri l 25, to elect memb ers to 
of suffi cient brevity and int er-ast . th e Gove rnin g Board. and to lect 
---M.S.M .-- - faculty adv isorrs . Joe Strawhun Shows 7 and 9 
Latest N•aws Ev ents 
Adm. 10c and 35c 
a nd L. Pa yne were eleci:ed fron1 t11•.=! ~~~~~~~~~~=-
Slides and Address at pr ese nt Sop hom ore Class, a nd Bill JIM PIRTLE 
N-e, -ley a nd J . W . S tephen s from Watchm ake r and Je weler 
A. S. C. E. Meeting the Fr eshman Cla ss. This year 's Fine R . W 1 S . It _ fac ult y advi sors, Profe ssor s, Den- epair or' a pecia 7. 
Mr . Mit che ll Ha ll of th e Missou ri nie, Kers hn er , a nd Ra nkin , w a,e 41 Yea.rs Expe r ience 
Sta te Hi g hway Depar tm e nt spok~ reta ined for th e next year by a 31 Year s in Rolla 
to t he A. S . C. E. last Tu e5day un animous vot . 
ni ght. Apri l 26, on th e subject or -- - M .S .M .---
DRINK 
Dr. Pepper 
"Hi ghway r eloca tion and Impro w- HOSPITAL NEWS 
m ent.." With th e a id of a numb er The ho spit a l r eports t hr ee n ew 
of slides• Ii> sh owed th e a dvanta ,gcs stud ent s on th e sick list th l, , week : 
or re locating some por tions or th ~ P at,;r Ma chen wit h a fra ctur ed 
highway s a nd improvin g th em to kn ee-ca p; S. L. Hertli:ig and J ames 
suit th e fast-c ha nging r equi1 •ment s Ge ntry with s lig ht il lnes,es th at 
of mod er n tran spo rt a tio n. Th 
meP.t ing was, a tt end>?d by a large 
:,umber or c ivil C"n g in ee rin g 
d ' nt s. 
st u-
- -- l\T.S.M .---
STF;PHENS LANDS JOB 
William E . S t•Jphens, m et a l mm-
c1-. r ecently r cce lve-d :-ioticc o f hi ::i 
cmp loym nt by the Carts:,,· Oil 
Compa ny, sub sidia ry of th e SU1nd-
a, ·d Oil Com11ony, at Tu lsa. Th e 
pos iti on Is th o re sult o[ a n Inter-
vi w w ith th e co mp a ny at Tu lsn 
not long ago. His job wi ll In In 
South Am erica . 
THE NEW 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
122 West 8th Street 
I 
WINES, LI QUORS, GINS 
FAL STAFF, GREI SEDI EC.K BEERS 
"All Popu lar Brands Cigarettes, ! packages for 25c" 
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Adm. 10c & 15c 
Adm. !Ile & 2:ic 
Mayg and 9 
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and 30c 
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Markl ey, rf 
League A Sigma Nu 
TIIE ll[ISS01'RI l\IINER PAGE FlVFJ 
Miners Sadd·le Mules 7 5-61 
Coming Down The Stretch Come From Behind to Slash Wag To Victory 
Wet Track; Tennis Team Scores First 
Team Match in Five Years 
on 
w L % T eam Nam e ,µ1d Position -o--
5 0 1,000 Juniors . . . . . . . . . W. Lov er idge , If · r, GOLF TILT WITH 120 yard high hurdles: 1st, Mitsch, 
Triangl e . . McCaw, ss ARKANSAS POSTPONED Minens •; 2nd, Yung blut h, Miner s ; 2 1 0,666 
2 2 0,500 
1 1 0,500 
Lambda Chi Alpha . . Bliss, lb 1. • -o- 3rd , Carr, Wa rrensburg , 
Th e ta Kappa Phi . . . . Bau:nstark, 3b By J. A, Emery 220 ya rd dash: 1st Bapst, War-
0 5 0,000 Seniors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roux , c ---0-- rensburg; 2nd , Mits ch , Miners; 3rd, 
League B J. Lo ve ridg e, rf Coming from behind th e Min,er:; Hammer, Warrensburg . T ime-
L % Team W How erto n , cf ~lashed th eir way to victory over 23.0 
1 0,833 Fre shmen 5 Brown , 2b W arre nsbu rg o,-i a we t track by a 880-yard ru:-i: kt, Ballrrnan, Min -
1 0,750 Sigma Pi ........... 3 BDa dley, p score of 75 to 61 l1<s t Sat urd ay. ers ; 2nd, Pohlman, Miners; 3rd. 
Sigma Nu .. ... . .. . . . 3 McCrae, scf Teegarden, bulky handy man for Rice, Warrensburg. Tim e-2 :04.5 2 0,666 
2 0.600 Pi Kappa Alpha .. . ... 3 Score: R H the Mul es , roll ed u p 18 points in 220-ya rd low hurdl es: 1st, Car-
Alph a Lambda Tau .. 1 Sigma Pi ............. . .. lO 11 bhe fie ld eve nt s to mak e the going neau, Miners; 2nd, Ryon. Warrens -3 0,250 
4 0,000 Kappa Alpha . . . . . . . O Si gma Nu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 10 uncomfortable for the Miners. The burg; 3rd , Yungbluth, Miners. Time 
Sophomor es . . . . . 0 The Seniors have forfeited three Miner ,, took eight fi rsts to War- 26.9. 3 0,000 
Ga.'11es to boe play ed beginning game, , and why? Beca use th ey did r ensburg's .-even as th e Tu cker Ja vel in: l.lst, Machens, Miners, 
the ,week of Wedn esday, May 4: not have enough m en turn out. twi,-is, Fort , and Ja ckson continued a,-id Teegarden, Warrensburg; 3rd, 
Wednesday, Alpha Lambda Tau An yway th e season is over fot TUCKER AND FORT th eir winn ing st reak . Morrow, Miners. Distonce 162 fe et 
vs Sigma Pi at 4:30 p. m . th em and if they are :-iot kicking , ------------ -- - Strangely enough Machens a nd 9 inches. 
Thursday, Triangl e vs Kappa eve rythin g should be a ll right. Teegarden ti ed for first in the Bro ad jump: 1st , White , War-
Sigma at 4:30 p, m. M I A A C f ja ve lin. Most of th e times were ren sbur g; 2nd, Jackso n . Miners; 
Th e Juniors ar,e to be compli- on erence 3 d ~ - W b Friday , Sophomor es vs Alpha ■ ■ ■ ■ slower than usual as the track was r • , -aega rd en , arre n•• ur g. Dis-
Lambda Tau at 4 :30 p. m. m en ted UPon th eir st ra ight av er- muddy a nd soft . 
Probably th e mo st spec tacular age of on e th0 usa nd per cent. They Meet f r"1day The t en'1iS t eam scored an ups et 
game of th e current , oftball season w•ent thru the . e,-itire seas on losing b not •a single game. --<>-- Y win ning th eir fi rst team mat ch 
was the Sigma Pi vs Sigma Nu The Miners, will again put their in five years by a clean sweep of 
game whi ch was played la st Su:-i- The Lamlbda Chi 's, having 10st to th e matc hes, winning 3-0. 
da y, Ma y 1, from 4 o'clock until 7 the Juniors and the Trian gle, fail - ,spikes against the r est of the M. I. Arkansas was scheduled to play 
o'clock. Th e game we nt e ighteen ed to attach the trophy for th e A. A. whe n th ey att end th e cor.- • the Miners b golf but th at w as 
(18) innin gs with th e winning run s third con.secutive year. fer ence m eet m Maryville May 12' i t d 
3 The I t· h I pos Pone · coming in the last innbg after The Sigma Nu's, havi ng lost to a nd 1 · aSt ,me su e a SUM-MARIES 
seven inning ., of scoreless playi ng . the Sigma Pi's last Sunda y , lost a ll meeting occurred, th e Miners end - Mile : 1st, Fort , Min ers; 2nd , A. 
The game was we ll playe d by both hope of attaching another tro phy. i ed up th ird in !he indo 0r meet a t Tu cker, Miner, ,; 3rd, Kieffer, War -
teams in spite of a few errors. Th e Fr eshme:i will be th e cham- Columbia. ren sburg. Time--4:42 .0 
There .was also quite a crowd of piorus, in "B" League unl ess the Cap e Girardeau is- expected to Shot put: 1st, T eoegard en. War-
spectator .s-pre sen t . T he t eam s: Sigma Pi's will finish out their take th e track events ·as McLane, ren sburg; 2nd, Carr, W arrensbu r,g; 
Sigma Pi schedule by ,winning th e next tw o, versatile track star , is expected to 3rd, Ladd , Miner s. Dista nc e-4 1 
Name and Position which wo uld make the two teams gat h,er abo ut 20 points for his feet 11 inches. 
Carter, ss ti ed up. t eam. The Miner.s and Sprbgfield 440 yard ru :-i: 1ft , Ric e, Warre ns--
Di ete r , 2b Th e A. L . T .s thi s season have 
I 
will be expecte d to fight it out for bur g; 2nd, Barrett, Miners; 3r d, I 
R askaskas, 3b " · - - ' · r had bad luck, lo sing all games I seco nd wi t h Springfie ld th e sligh ~ Sudbrack, Warre nsbur g. Ti.me-
Liv ing.sto,-i, sc wh ich t h•ay have played to dat e. favori te. Unless a grea t upset oc .,54.1 
Titt el, p ·i· -r; All leag ue games and the play - curs, Springfield wi ll cop bofu 100- yard dash: 1st , Bapst, War-
All e n , lb • doubl es and s-ingles in th e ten nis rensburg; 2nd, Taylo r, Miners; 3rd. 
Gardener, cf Continued on pag e six event s as last years ch•ampion , L add, Min ers. Tim e- l0 .3 
Perry , is• better tha:-i ever. The Hi gh jum p: 1st , Ja ckso n, Miners: 
HEART rfROUBLE 
Min er s' bes t chance to win is in 2nd Teegard en , W arrensb ur g, 3rd, 
t ht go lf as, F loyd Watts is good Wh it e, Warrensburg . Height 5 feet 
enough for any collegiate ci r cle. 10 inches. 
Th e eve nt,; ,will start Thursday Discus: 1st , Tuegarde:-i, Warrens-
ni ght w ith a baslretball coaches' burg; 2nd, Carr, Warrensburg; 3rd . 
m ee tin g to be followed by T ennis Str,awhun, Miner.s. Dista nc e-- 124 
and Golf the next mornin g, and feet 2 in ches. 
Pole vault: 1st, Littner. Min ers; also the preliminaries in the 100. 
220 , high hurdl es·, and low hurdl es, 
and fina ls in th •2 shot, discus a,-id 
2nd, Romine, Miners , and Wake-
man , Warrensburg. Heig,ht-10 
jav el in. With Frid ay noon comes feet 9 i:iches. 
the Coach and Officials' luncheon Two mil e run: 1st, N. Tuck er, 
to be foll~wed by drawings for the Min ers; 2nd, A. Tucker , Miners; 
Jan es •and h eats. Th e meet .sta rt s 3rd , Rice, Warrensburg. Tim e-
at 7 :00 p. m . a nd th e tracksters · 10 ,29_0 
will ru:-i under light s. I 
Th e Miners cannot put a full 
team in th e field as Machens _iS But the spectators ca,-i st ill look 
out with a bad kne e a nd Captam forward to the Tucker tw ms a nd 
Eddie Ballman will not be the r e ; Fo rt matching stride s wit h Donald 
to lead h i.a boys , as J1e -and Yung- and Ben ch of Springfield in the 
bluth w ill be away on senior trips. mil e and two mile, while T ay lor 
and McLan e are e xpected to fight 
it out in th e hundred. 
M. I. A. A. CONFERENCE MEET 
Thur sday ni ght , May 12, 8:00 p. m . 
Basketball Coaches Meeting. 
Frid ay Morning, May 13, 10:00 a.m. 
Tunni,s , and Golf. 
Continued on page six 
Designed for young men and ( 
men who appreciate youthful 
style and leisurely comfort • i 
it's new, sporty, exclusive ml 
the new popular white and1 
brown combination that's j 
''tops" this Spring. , 
Williams Shoe Store 
Fr iday Mor,-iing, May 13, 10:00 a . m 
Pr eliminari es in th e 100, 220, 
high and low hurdl es. Pr e Umin-
aries a :-id finals in th e shot , dis-
cus , and j'avel in . 
Fri day Noon, May 13, 12:00 
Coaches and Officials Lunche<i n. 
Imm ediat ely aft er lunch eon 
dr aw ings for heat s a nd Janes . 
We Wrap and Mail Them for You I Bbg Crosby is a crooning physician who masquerades as a policeman only to lose his heart on hi s first a ssignm ent in "Doctor Rhythm, " the new m usica l com edy, at th e Rollamo Th•2atr e, Sund ay and Monday, May 8 a:id 9. Pearl-blonde Mary Carlisle i,; his romatic int ere st , w hil e Be -
atri ce Lillie is also cast. See thi s ,picture , 
-
Fr iday E ve ni,-,g, May 13, 7 :00 p. m. 
Followill Drug Co. 
Meet begins . 
'PAGE SIX - -~--- ---- ,- ---- ---.. ,- . --. 
INTRAMURALS 
Continu ed from pag,;, five 
:JY~. ~OI \ S\.l ~2RlJ 10 'I.t.JJ.wf' 
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snr :s~- -~ ~ rro1vl ;v;s-: nttL 
9 9~1!3" om, ,\ 1lQ'li/ 
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WEDNES,DAY, MAY 4, 1938 
Stu 
ing 
